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. We open the Fall Season with the Choicest Stock
of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Suits; Men's and Boys 'gCloth-ini- r,

Furnishing Goods, - Shoes Hats, Etc., we haye
ever shown. We now extend to our numerous patrons
a hearty invitation and a warm welcome to our store.
Come and examine our stock. We are ready for

' Vestiffation. We accord to each arid every customer
the same courteous treatment and the same price.
Come in and 100k, our goods and prices will talk for
themselves when you get acquainted with them.

- Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets, Prints, Ginghams
and Percales, Sheetings arid Pillow Muslins, Outing
Flannels and Flannelettes, Lace Curtains, Portiers and
Lounge Covers, Sheetings, Tickings and Ducks, Pillows,
Sheets and Pillowslips, Table Linen. Towels arid Nap-

kins, Blankets and Comforts, Etc.
P. MOSIER and TOM NOLAN Salesmen

Cloaks,-- Suits, .Walking Skirts, Furs, Silk and Prie
de Soie Petticoats, Eiderdown and Flannelette Wrappers.

MISS THOMPSON Saleslady

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear, Dress-

ing Sacques, Muslin Under Garments and Infants' Wear.
MRS. SCHUBERT Saleslady

Haberdashery, ; Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces,
' Embroideries and Dress Trimmings.

MISSES MARVIN and FOSTER Salesladies

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Fine Shoes.
TOM NOLAN and P. MOSIER Salesmen .

Men's and Boys' Clothing Overcoats, Rain Coats,
Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Rubber
Goods, Oil Clothing, Umbrellas, Suit Cases, Hunting
Coats, Etc. ' . -

A. RENNIE and THOS. CALLAHAN Salesmen

and our institutions were eulogi
zed in glowing terms. Bear in
mind that Gorsky was not forget
ful of the Statute of Liberty and
told of all it suggested o hjm as
he passed by on board a ship
bearing him to the land of the
tree. Z '.

But Gorsky in all his greatness
came upon Yankee soil with an
atmosphere wholly his own
wrapped about him an atmos
phere of a moral nature that
closed one door after another in
his face. He had with him a
woman whom , he introduced as
his wife, but who was not en-

titled to be thus dignified. Per-

haps on this account more than
any other his trip to the United
States resulted in dismal failure

or worse. Now he is writing
unfavorable criticisms of us. In
a recent article he appears to
have forgotten his first sensation
on beholding the Statute of Lib-

erty, for he refers to it as the
"torch of the dollar instead of
the torch of freedom."

It seems that in nothing about
us nor our institutions can he
now find anything to commend.
He saw a little of New York City
and in his ignorance fancies that
he has a knowledge of all we are
or may ever hope to be, as well
as everything we possess. Nat
urally, coming from such a land
as Gorsky does we could not ex-

pect him to be in sympathy with
our ideas, but we have a right
to expect that he deal fairly with
us. ...... -

.
-

The greater part of what he
has contributed to American,
magazines of his observations of
our shortcomings is founded in
error and is a colossal display of
ignorance. When Charles Dick-

ens, the great English writer,
paid his first visit to this country
he gathered many wrong impres-
sions of America and Americans
which he used freely in his writ-

ings for years, in fact, until the
occasion of his second visit. He
then saw us more nearly as we
are and was man enough to apolo-

gize for the unkind things he
had said of us. Will sorrfe power
dispel the ignorance of Gorsky
and will he prove possessed of
sufficient manhood, to do us jus- -

Jtice? It is doubtful.

About Football.

Wnile the schedule ot games
has not yet been official Iv an
nounced by the OAC nianaut-r- , it
is understood io oe aoout com
pleted and will sron be eiven the
public. Among the games if is
understood Corvallis will play
the Uuiveisity - of Washington,
Whitman College, the U. of O.,
and Willamette University.

It is practically, settled that
OAC will not meet tue Multno
mah Club team this season, a fact
that will not be regretted bv back-
ers of the orange in Corvailis.

According to a dispatch in the
Albany Herald of Wednesday it
seems probable that Corvallis and
Albany will meet on the gridiron
this season. It speaks also of
prospects at Albany and says-Prese-

indications point io a

strong team to represent Albany
on the checkerboard this seaeon.
Nearly all thr '. vers are t

Tbi- - . f co-irs-
s will ..be

an immense advantage." Be.-Vd-es

the games aheidv s: leduied it is
extreme'y probable that Albany
will mee t the husky farmers, from
OAC, ut Corvallis. The Corval-
lis manager has written Manager
Gibbons asking for a game, and
he will doubtless be recommoda-ted- .

. While the local aggrega-
tion will be much lighter than
OAC the new rules wilt be of ad-

vantage to Al Wauy, and the con-
test should be a good one.

Einn rny FVuu Jars at Zierolfs.
74tf

Napoleoa Bonaparte.

Showed at the b.m'e of Ausierlitz, he
was the greatest Leader in the world.
Ballard's Sno Liniet hnt phorn the
pub'ta it ia t' t- - lit:iin-n- t in the
world. A quick cure for Rheni.atim,
Sprains, Burns. Cut, etc. A. C Piita,
Rodeesa. Li..'.savs; ."I ese Baliam's
Snow Liniment in my family and find j

it unexcelled lor sore chest, headache,
rornn, in fact for anything that can be
reached by a lioiqaeat.'' Sold by Gra-
ham & Wortham. '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, that
the Common Council of the City of Cor
vallis proposes to improve at the cost of
the property fronting or abutting thereon
and m the manner hereinafter specified,
the following several portions "of streets
within said City of Corvallis, to-w- it: ,

tlarnson btreet from the center ofi
Eleventh Street Westward to a point op- - J

posite tne Nortn-we-st corner of fractional
Lot 7. in Lot '!" in Wilkin's Addition
to said City. : ;

fourteenth btreet from the center of
South Street to a point opposite the
North-we- st corner of Lot ten in Block
thirteen in Jobs Addition to said City.

Uenter btreet from tne center of Jilev- -
enth Street to the center of Fourteenth

'Street. 't .: ..
Depot Street from the center of Oak

Street to the center of Maple Street.
Oak Street from the North side of the

County road leading to Philomath North-
erly to the Corvallis and - Eastern Rail-
road company's track. ;

Oak ftreet from the Corvallis and
Eastern Railroad Company's track North-
erly to the cenier of Adams Street.

, Adams Street fron: the center of Ninth
Street Westerly to. the center ot Oak
Street- - . -

Tenth Street from the North side of
Washington Street to the center of Jef-
ferson. : .

fifth Street from the- center of'B"
Street to the center of V ashington Street.

Van Buren . Street from the center of.
Fifteenth Street to the center of Eigh-eent- h

Street (extended).
- Harrison Street from the center of Sec-

ond Street to the East side of Ninth
Street. -

'

Madison Street ' from the center of
Eighth Street to the center of Ninth
Street. ,

Monroe Street from the center of First
Street to the center of Second Street.

Each sucn street or portion of , street
above described is proposed to be improv-
ed i by graveling the same by placing
thereon along its center line, the whole
distance of such proposed improvement,
one cubic yard of gravel for each five
lineal feet thereof and distributing and
spreading such gravel to a uniform depth
over a surface extending three feet on
either side of such center line. '

Within twenty days after the final pub-
lication of this notice, to-w-it after Octo-
ber 5th. 1906, the owner or owners of any
property adjacent to or fronting or abutt-
ing upon any such street or portion there-
of proposed to be improved as aforesaid
may make and file with the Police Judge
of said City of Corvallis written object-
ions " or remonstrances to the proposed
improvement of such street or portion
thereof.

At an adjourned meeting of said Com
mon Council to be held at the City Hall
of said City on the 26th. day of October
19O6 at the hour of half past seven o'clock
P. M., said Common Council will consid-
er the making of each such proposed im-

provement as aforesaid, and if it shall de-

termine to make any such improvement
will proceed to ascertain and determine
at such meeting the probable cost there-
of, including 'the expenses incidental
thereto, and to determine and declare and
assess upon each lot or part thereof or
parcel of land' fronting or abutting upon
such portion of street, or any such por-
tion of street so to be improved, its pro-
portionate share of such cost, and to take
such other action as may be necessary or
appropriate to make any such improve-
ment. ..-'- .

This notice is given by J. Fred 'orates,
Police Judge of said City of Corvallis, by
order of a resolution of the Common
Council ot said city passed September
22nd. 1906. '..''"..

This Notice will be published in The
Corvallis Gazette in the issue of Septem,-be- r

25th 1906 and in each succeeding is-
sue of said newspaper up to and includ-
ing the issue of October 5th 1906, which
is and shall be the final publication here-
of. - - -

Dated September 25th, 1906.
J. FRED YATES,

Police Judge of the City of Corvallis.
79-8- 3

LETTER LIST.

The following letters remain uncall&i
for in the Corvallis postoffice, lor the
week ending Sept. 29, 1906:

J C Armstrong, Chas Armstrong, Mrs
Lucy Corn well, Miss Grace Fugate, Miss
Lizzie iverr, Mr J J Kirby, Mr Chas Mc
Farland, George Read, Miss Ray Smith,
juibs JMeie bpeneer (z), Mrs JUta Taylor.

U. w. Johnson, P. M.

DIED SUDDENLY
OF HEART DISEASa

How frpqnently does a hd line simi-
lar to the ubove greet lis in the news-
papers. The rush, push and strenuous-nes- s

of the American people has a strong
tone'ency to lead up to valvular and other
af.'eciions of tho heart, attended by ir-- .r

.'.-ir action, p;.ipit;Cion, dizziness,
entouncred scnsiitioiia and other distress-lap

symptoms. -
Three of the prominent Ingredients of

which !r. Piemi's Golden Medical Dis-
covery ui iua .ate rocoi:i...oiided by some
of the lo:t ;;r:s writfM ox. M .ieria Aledica
for the cur--2 of just such ?.&.... Golden
Seal rost, fur k; ;.ar,!. ud 'by the
Uxitzd Statsj Di3:v:.-5--.rw?r.- a stand-
ard authority, "to i;n;,; 5 tono and in-
creased power to tho heart's action."
Nunioro-i- s other leading rep-resent Go!Jo:i Real an i:;isur passedtonic for the muscular rysiem hi eeneral,and ss the heart is almost wholly com-
posed of muscuinr tissue, it naturally-follo-x-

that it must bo greatly strength-ened by this snperb, pencral tonic. Bu'.
probably the no;! important ingredient-o-

"Golden Medical Discovery," so faras its marvelous cares of va-- velar and
carr.ed. is Ston root, or ColliiisonUi Can.,m. auinor 01 Raines
lpitomy of Medicine, says of it:

"I. nc-f- lonsr stnea, had a'patient yrho vr&s

taa liaart ibat his iriends wcro cbllced to
arry nim up-stai- ue, HOT7cver. eraiiualiyt covered undsr the influenctj of Collinsonia

Jcuicina) princislo extracted from Stone
Ion). ft.no !; rut'v nftiiTiHlTi , 1 M,. ) ;

Ilaretof jra physicians knew of r.o remedyfor tlm rcnaral of so distressing and so Uan--
Buruus a mauur. wita tacm it wes si)
eivos3-wor- k. and It - fearfully warned thenQiotod that dath was near at hand. in

uuauestionably affords reiicf insuch cases, and In most instances effects acure." - .

Stone root fs also recommended by Dra.
Halo and Elliagwood, of Chicago, for
valvular and other diseases of the heartThe latter says: "It Is a heart tonic of
direst and' permanent influence. "

H JclUon Medical Discovery, not onlycures serious heart affections, but is a
most efficient general tonic and invigo;ator. strengthening the stomach, invig-
orating the liver, regulating the bowels
and curing catarrhal affections in all
parts of the system.

. Dr. Pierce's Pellets sure Constipation. '

TUIVeH ROOM;;;:- -

Lunches of every description hot and cold. Fine bill

of fare always served. Everything neat and up-to-da- te.

Try our, lunches and be convinced. CASCADIA WATER.

ihlished Tuesdays and Fridays by
rlZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANY.

subscription price of the Gazette
fr ;ral years has been, and remains

mniim, or 5 per cent. diwmnt if

in advance. This parer will be
C led until al5 arrearages are pai 1.

PEOPLE RULE.

After all the people, the com--m

people are the power behind
the throne in this great western
cuntry. A good, healthy senti-
ment backed by the necessary
amount of "might" comes very
nearly making right according to
western ideas. An incident
wh ch occurred twenty-on- e years
a.c in Humboldt county, Califor
nia, Dears evidence to tne power
of the people when they take a
stand.

In Eureka, the County seat of
Humboldt, there was until 1885

quite a Chinese population. They
occupied a section of the city and
their quarters were known as is
usual by the name of "China
town." The "chinks" were
eternally at war among them-
selves, but what the English-speaki- ng

laboring people disliked
more than anything was the fact
that they competed in the fields
of labor with the result that
wages were lowered. The aver
age American- appears to have
inherited a dislike for a China-
man and nowhere was the feeling
of antipathy more in evidence
than in Humboldt in 1885.

Howevei , nothing was done
against the Chinese until the ce
lestials in one of their highbind-in- g

raids shot and killed one
David Kendall, a man generally
beloved by the people of his
county. This act was as a
match applied to powder. The
people arose in' a body and scour-
ed the county from corner to cor
ner for Chinamen. The latter
were placed on boats and deport
ed. To the credit of the pdbple
it must Restated that no violence
was dona the Chinese- - They
were simply sent from the coun
ty and told never to return.

the will of the people was
obeyed until this fall when the
Eureka Chamber of Commerce
granted a salmon cannery on Eel
River the privilege to work china-
men during the fishing season.
This was an open defiance and vio-

lation of the will of the laboring
people after an observance of
more than twenty' years and ac
cording to last reports there was
much feeling in Humboldt over
the matter. ' One thing is certain
and that is that the '. "chinks'"
will go when the salmon are can
ned, if not sooner.

DENSE IGNORANCE.

Truly, the American people
possess patience in great measure,
else we should now and then
hear of some illustrious foreigner
being treated to a supreme

roast" for the freedom with
which they criticise the Ameri-
cans and American institutions.
It is quite an every-da- y matter
for men of prominence in old
world affairs to visit our shores,
spend a month or two in some
of our most populous cities, and
return home to write scathing
and abusive articles on us and
our shortcomings.

Some do not possess the court-
esy tr wait until thsy have de-pr.rt- ?d

and ceased to partake of
our hospitality ere they begin
their denunciations.

Anions the latest to stoop to
this practice is Maxim Gorsky.
This Russian, the Americans are
fair-mind- ed enough to recognize
as an able writer. They also
grant that he is patriotic and
that his prime object in coming
to the United States was in the
hope that he might accomplish
something for t 3 benefit of his
countrymen.- - In oar minds we
treated him fairly. ,

J

Be it remembered that when
he first touched foot to American
soil he gave glowing accounts of

CLAS8IITKU ADVERTISEMENTS : ,

Fifteen words or less, 25 cts for , three
successive insertions, . or. 50 cts. (per
month; for all pp to acd including ten
additional words,-- i cent a word for each '

insertion. '..
For all advertisements over 25 words,

1 ct per word for the first insertion, and
ct per word for : each additional inser-

tion. . Nothing inserted ibr less than 25
cents , v . .. . ; 4 :V: t 'v u "''

Lodge,- - society and church notices,
other than Btrictly news matter, will be
charged forJV

FOR SALE
PURE-BKE- D POLAND CHINA PIGS
..both - sexes tor sale. J, H. Ed-

wards, Monroe, Or. , .
' 77-8- 5

HOMES FOR SALE.
WILL SELL LOTS ' IN CORVALLIS,

Oregon, on instalment plan and as-

sist purchasers to build homes on them
if desired. - Address First National
Bank, Corvallis, Or. ' . '

WILL SELL My LOTS IN NE A PORT,
Or.,

' for spot cash, - balance instal- -
' ments, and help parties to build homes
thereon, it desired. Address M. S.
Woodcock, Corvailis, Or.

"

,

Vete r i nary Surgeon
DR. E. E. JAOKSON, VETERINARY

surgeon and dentist. Residence 12:20
Fourth - etreet. Phone 389. Office

-- 1011 Main stieet, phone 204. Give
him a call, .

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Kooms 14, Bank Build-

ing. Office Hoars : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
i p. m. Residence : cor. 5th and Ad-

ams Sta. Telephone at office and res-

idence. , Corvallis, Oregon.

House Decorating.
FOR PAINTING AND PAPERING SEE

VV. E. Paul, Ind. 488. ltf

MARBLE SHOP.
MARBLE ! AND GRANITE MONU-ment- s;

curbing made to order; clean-
ing and reparing done neatly : save
agent's commission. - Shop North
Main St., Frank Vanhoosen, Prop. o2tt

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATF.fi. ATTORNEY.AT-I.AW- .

Office up etafrs in Zierolf Building,
- Only set of abstracts in Benton County

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Onu e Jsuiitmg, Coi val-i- is,

Oregon. : -

WANTED
WANTED A MAN, WITHOUT STOCK

to rent a dwell ng adjoining Corvallis
who. is a kind good workman with a
teum of horsei. . - 81-t- f.

WANTED 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oregonibu at
$2.55 per year.

WANTED: WINDMILL I'UMP OUT-f- it

in tLood condition. iSiate tize, piice,
and particulars.William R. Wekeht-ld- ,

Walriport, Oregon. 77tf

WANTED Sixty ton ;f e'ean
velch eeed, and oats in car lots,
;od cars at nearest railroad ftaUorj.
Wauted clean Italian arid Englisb.
Rye gra.aH l, can lurnifh gaeo-lin- e

fiifn.t with cleaner and grind-
er to Citan fur farmers. L. L.
Brooks. Phone 155 Mountain
View.

BANKING.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

Corvailis, Oregon, transacts a general
cot.gervative bankiDg buBinfs. Loans

, moDty on approved security. Drafts
bought and told and money transferred
to the principal cities of the United
States, Europe and foreign countries.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may con-
cern that the undersigned has been duly a pointed
Executrix of the last will and testament ot James
P. McBee, deceased, by the County Court ot Ben-
ton County, Oregon. All persons having claims
against the estate of said James P. McBee, deceas-
ed, are hereby required to present the same, with
proper vouchers therefor, duly verified as by law re-

quired, within six months from the date hereof,
to the .undersigned at ber residence in Corvallis,
Oregon, or at the office of McFadden and Bryson,
attorneys, in the Postoffice Building, Corvallis, Ore-
gon,

Dated at Corvallis, . Oregon, this 21st day of
September, 1906.

IVA MAY MCBF.E,
Executrix of the Last W ill and Testament of James
P. McBee, deceased. - 7Stf

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior;
Land Office at Rcseburg, Oregon,

. .
"

Sept. Otb, 1906.
: Notice is hereby given that Clinton B. Fleese,
of Vernon, Oregon, has filed notice of his inten- -
tion to make final five-ye-ar proof in support of
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry Nat 9559 made
Sept. 14, 1899, for the NEJ, Section i9, Township
14 S, Range 9 W, and that said proof will be
made before the County Clerk of Benton Coun-
ty, Oregon at his office at Corvallis, Oregon, on
Nov. 19th, 1906. - ...

He names the following to. prove 'his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of the
land, viz: Ezra Hammersler. of Alsea. Orecon.
and Fritz Denzer and Edward Ernest, ofr Ver.
non. Oreffon, and Elmer Taylor-o- f Box. Oreesn. .

75 i--air BENJAMIN I,. EDDY, Register.

JESSE WILEY, Prop.Soft Drinks, Cigars
and Tobaccos

O. A. C. '

Cleaning anil
Pressing Parlors m

Three doors north of Hotel Cor-.vall- is.

Give me a call.

Pm H. SWASB, Prop.

Lest We

Forget Baby is restless, cau't sleep at
niahr, won't eat, cries spasmodically.
A bottle of White's. Cream Vermifuge
never fails to enre. Every mother1
should give her baby White's Cream
Vermifuge. So many times when the
babv is pale and fretful, the mother does
not know what to do. A bottle of this
medicine would brit-- color to his cheeks
and laughter to his eyes. Give it a trial.
Sold by Graham & Wortham .

- Blood Poisoning". -

Results from chronic oonstipition,
which is quickly cured by Dr. Kind's
New Life Fil e. They remove all poifon-0H- 3

srerms from the syii: and infiifp
new life and vior; fn-.- s sour ,

nnusea, headrt'.-he- , dizziness an 1 Volic,
without Kriping or discomfort. 25c.
Guaranteed by Allen & Woodward, drug
gists,

A Most Worthy Article.

When an article has been on ths mar
ket for vears and gains frienes every
year, it is safe to eall this medicine--
worthy one. Sucti is liauard's llore-bou- nd

Svrnp.' It positively cures coughs
an-fni- l Pulmonary diseases. Oaa of the
bet known merchants in Mobile, Ala.,
says : "Hot five years my lamuy lias
not, beer, troubled with the winter coughs

:. we owe ibis to Ballard's Horehound
Syrup. I know it ha? pav-f-d ra chil
dren maoy sick speils." Sold by Gra
ham & Wortham.-- .

A Yontig Mother at 70.

"My mother has suddenly been made
young at 70. Twenty years of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her, until six months ago, when
she began taking Electric Bitters, which
have completely cured her and restored
the strength and activity she had in the
prime of life, writes Mrs. W. L. Gu- -
patrick, of Dahforth, - Me. - Greatest re
storative medicine on ihe globe. Seta
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys right, puri
fies the blood, and cures Malaria, - Bili-
ousness and Weaknesses. ' ; Wonderful
nerve tonic. Price 60c-- ; Guaranteed by
Allen & Woodward's drug store.

We pay 4 on time deposits, current

rates on savings accounts, receive deposits

subject to check, and do a general bank-

ing business.

You can have the advantages of a

strong bank at your very door by using
the mails.

. Send us your deposits. Acknowledg-

ment will be sent you by return mail.

Savings accounts received from one
dollar up.

Open an account with us and note
how rapidly it will grow.

J. FRANK WATSON. Praident

R L DURHAM. Vice Pioido
W. H. FEAR. Secretary

& C CATCH1NGS. Ant Seoeuif

Cu : ,lieti
(Tnxjst (fompamj

247 Wash. St. Portland, Ore.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
:and office at Roseburg, Oregon,

Sept. 6th, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that William K. Kara
rst of Visher. Oreeron. has filed notice of his in
tention to make final five-ye- proof in support
cf his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 13067
mad e Sept, 15, 1903, lor the SE 54 SB54 ot Sec 2,
ant N 54 XKi ard SW i NE J, Sec n, Town-

ship 15 S, Range 10 W, and that said proof will
be made before the County Clerk of Bentou
County at his office at Corvallis. Oregon, on
November 19th, 1506. , "

hp namps the foliowin 0-
- witnesses to prove his

continuous resideuce upon, and cultivatioa of
ttwland. viz.-- Sam A. Seits. Frank M. Beits,
Har ry E. Earnest and Martin I. Earnest, all of

75 , - BENJAMIN L. Ei9DT, Register.

Subscribe for the Gazette. "


